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Figure E) a5 8ocalization of the study site in the "iaqunguk River watershedE b5
subwatershed of a headwater tributary adjacent to the hillslope instrumented areaE
c5surface topography of the hillslopeE location of the intrusmented piezometers and
transient overland flow trackE d5 downslope view of the instrumented hillslopeB

Figure f) -ata and method used to represent the
dynamic state of the hillslope drainageE a5 plot
showing the water level relative to ground surface
recorded in the ;/ instrumented piezometersB b5
7omputation of a water level variation 0W8V5
matrix used as response variableB ;: W8V
matrices were computing according to the periods
of piezometer repositioning to frost table depth
illustrating on the plotB -ata gap between periods
[ and ] is due to datalogger power deficiencyB

Figure 7) PIY eigenfunctions method
used to model extent of hydrological
connectivityB a5 7onnections diagrams
representing the links between sitesB b5
4inary matrix 0S4I5 derived from the
connection diagram 0iBeBE :2 absence of
connectionT ;2 connection5B c5 Ixamples of
eigenfunction maps and subdivision into
large 08S5E medium 0YS5 and small 0SS5
scale submodelsB d5 7anonical analysis
using PIY scale submodels as explanatory
variables to investigate the variance of the
water level variation matrixB

Figure 5) 3ydrogeomorphic proxiesT -OV#2
distance to overland flow track [m]E SI2 surface
elevation [m]E -U2 distance upslopeE Q2 hydraulic
conductivity [mSs]E U7P2 upslope accumulation
area [mH]E #T2 frost table depth [cm]E WP&S2
percentage of time of water level above ground
surfaceB

Figure ]) "earest neighbourxs interpolation showing the
evolution of a5 water levels relative to ground surface 0W8R&S5T
b5 frost table depth and c5 frost table topography relative to local
datumB 4lack dots show the measurement locationsB

Table E) Results of the redundancy
analysis 0R-P5 involving the
significant 062 aG:B:[T B2 aG:B;5
hydrogeomorphic proxiesB

Figure 9a) Period ;B Yedium saturationE
shallow and smooth frost tableB

Figure 9b) Period FB 3igh saturationE
shallow and smooth frost tableB

Figure 9c) Period UB 8ow saturationE
deeper and irregular frost tableB

Figure 9d) Period /B Yedium saturationE
deeper and irregular frost tableB
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Key finding: Relevant physical controls on
hillslope drainage evolve with spatiotemporal
variation in frost table topography and hillslope
saturation conditionsB

9 Evolution of drainage dynamics

M ;/ piezometers equipped with pressure sensorSlogger 0logging H:min5

M Punctual water level measurements in / additional piezometers

M ;: periods of piezometers repositioningxs to frost table depth

M U: point measurements of frost table depth 0frequency G twice weekly5

M Streamflow monitoring of the tributary at the foot of the hillslope

M 3igh resolution survey of hillslope topography

7ombine 6iH physical monitoring 0iBeBE evolution
of groundwater flow patterns and frost table
topography5 with 6iiH statistical analysis 0iBeBE
dominant physical controls and extent of
hydrological connectivity5 to assess how
hillslope drainage dynamics change through
the active layer thawing period.

What controls drainage
patterns? We computed
hydrogeomorphic proxies at
each piezometer locationsE
used as explanatory varM
iables in R-P analysis of the
W8V matricesB

We used Psymmetric eiM
genvector maps 0PIY5 to
produce spatial variables
modelling different scale of
hydrological connectivityB
Step 1: Directionality
6water flow on hillslopeH.
7onnections diagrams reM
presenting possible connecM
tions between sites 0eBgBE
numerated edges5B
Step 2: Computation.
P siteMbyMedges matrix
0S4I5 was first derived from
connections diagramsB
Transformation of S4I into
matrix for which vectors
0iBeBE eigenfunctions5 repreM
sent different degrees of
spatial autocorrelation betM
ween sitesB
Step 3: Scale submodels.
Produced eigenfunctions
were equally separated into
submodels depicting diffeM
rent scale of spatial corM
relationB
Step 4: Investigating WLV.
Redundency analysis used
to determine the portion of
W8V variance explained by
the PIY submodelsB

Figure [) Streamflow of the tributary
adjacent to the hillslope footB Precipitation dataE

Jqaluit metMstation 0Invironment
7anadaE CHF:H[/]5B

Key finding: The
association between active
layer saturation patterns
and evolution of frost table
topographyE suggest a
feedback relation between
hillslope drainage and active
layer thaw patternsB Figure A) #raction of

variance of the W8V
matrices explained by the
8SE YS and SS scale
submodels of PIY eigenfunctionsE for each of the ;: monitoring periodsB

Key finding: The agreement between rainfall
inputsE streamflow and results of R-P analysis
indicates that the produced PIY eigenfunctions
allowed us to capture the extent of subsurface
hydrological connectivity at the hillslope scaleB

Jn early phases of thawE frost table depth as little influence on
drainage patternsE variable active layer saturation is attributable to
organic throughflow driving by uneven surficial organic layer
0Period ;5B Jf surface microtopographic feature become
submerged by further water inputsE fast downslope drainage can
occur via overland flow 0Period F5B
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Hillslope hydrology2
Imerging from intensive
studies of drainage proM
cesses conducted in
temperate environmentE
the concept of hydrologic
connectivity refers 0at the
hillslope scale5 to upslope
M downslope M stream
connectionsE via surface
and subsurface flow;B
ThusE hydrologic conM
nectivity observed at
larger scale rarely emerge
from linear combinations
of processes and
choosing the appropriate
mathematical approach is
an important issueBH

Permafrost environment2 Jt has currently
been suggested that hydrologic connectivity
in Prctic landscapes should increase owing to
permafrost degradationBO 3oweverE hydroM
logical dynamics within the active layer
remain difficult to predict due to uncertainM
ties about spatiotemporal variation of
thaw depthBF

bA dynamic variable to
represent dynamic processb2
Yany studies[E] showed that
different piezometric responses
indicate discontinuous subM
surface flowsB 3ereE we comM
puted a water level matrix 0W8V5
and assumed that similar

behaviour between piezoM
meters reflected the presence
of hydrological connectionsB

Ps the frost table deepens and preferential thaw produces an
irregular impeding surface 0iBeBE frost table5E groundwater drains
toward and slowly fills frost table depressions 0Period U5B &iven
sufficient water inputsE the 9fillMandMspill9 mechanism is activatedE
as water drains across frost table sills and reactivates subsurface
flow connections 0Period /5B


